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Field Workorfs name Alene D. McDowell

This report made on (date) J\me 21,

.. Naame Mrs. Katilda Ballard

2. Post Office Addross R o u t e #3> Bar t lesvi l le , Oklahoma

3» Residence'address (or location) Five miles ^outh of Bar t lesvi l le , Okla>

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month June Day 50 Year 1851

5, Place of b i r th Gainesville, Texas

6. Name of Father Samuel P r u i t t Place of b i r th • unknown

Other information about father ' Civil War Veteran

7. Name of Mother Iabenda Wheeler-Pruitt Place of b i r th Missouri

Other information about mother Buried in Missouri

Notes- or complete narrat ive by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the Person interviewed. Rofcr to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions* Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached •
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Interview with Mrs. Matilda Ballard
Route 3, Bar t iesv i l ie , Oklahoma.

Born June 30, 1851, GainsviiTe, Texas,
by Alene D. McDowell, Interviewer.

Mrs. Malinde Pruit t -Ballard was born June 30, 1851 ,

at Gainsv-il1 e, Texas. 4"

Father-Samuel Pru i t t was a Union soldier in the Civil

War. He enlisted at F aye t tev i l te , Arkansas, when the sub-

ject of th is review was,ten years old.

I/other-Isbende Wheeler-Pruitt was born a-t-Grandby,

Missouri, arid died"at the ege of forty-two years in Missouri.

wIn 1872 I married Doctor Harrison Gaither at Southwest

City, Missouri. He was the f i r s t doctor to the Cherokee

Indians in the Indian Terri tory.

''My husband was what was then known as a/bound boy1.

Children were not edopted in those 4ays, but were bound out

for a certain length of time. His mpther bound him out to

Doctor Kobley when he was fourteen ye,ars old ,until he was

twenty-two. Docttfr Kobley educated h'&m and sfent him to
i

Louisville Medical College .at Louisvil1e, Kentucky, where

he received his medical degree. \
*v i

' 'in 1888 we removed to the Indian Territory and se t t led f

\
\ * *

near Grove, where he practiced h is profession. The Indians

usually paid -him in food and wood instead of money and many

times we would have from ten to a dozen vei»ison hams in our

smokehouse. In the early days he made his cal^s on horse--

back and his saddle was the pi l l -pocket type. In l&ter years,
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when he w.£s o lder , he drove a horse and buggy.

'There were a few Seneca Indians s ca t t e r ed i n our

community and they t ru s t ed t h e i r medicine man's a b i l i t y

e n t i r e l y . When he had used a l l of h is remedies and exercised

h i s supernatural power^.o no a v a i l , they would ca l l a doctor .

When asked who gave them medicine, they would answer, 'Nobody,

but }/j, God.' When they were -ready to die there would be what

they ca l l ed a ' con jur ing ' or a service for the medicine man to

conjure the gr ief away. Each one would lay t h e i r hands on the

. . dying Indian, then take water i n t h e i r mouth and s q u i r t i t on

him.

' My husband was a physic ian, surgeon and d e n t i s t . One-day

•'J-our son had three fingers torn loose in an accident and his

father amputated and preserved them in alcohol. We kept them

fc in the bot t le for many years. V.y husband was an excellent

pneumonia doctor.and neirer los t a case of spinal meningitis.

He eared for many cases of black small-pox during the epidemic

among the Indians r but did not contract the' disease himself.

After an Indian recovered from the disease his face and hands

were black for several months. .

There were no roads in the e a r l y days and we followed

cow t r a i l s or blazed our own t r a i l s . We were guided by the-

sun for our d i r ec t i ons and we also measured the time of day
/'
by the sun. '
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' The Indiana made theJdye for their clothes by boiling

barks and herbs in water to the desired shade. Some of the

barks I remember are: walnut, hickory, and elm. They al so-

used bl)3odroot.

* Whil e my husband was in the Civil War he was in .the

bat t le of Shiloh under General Grant. He waded blood knee-

deep for there were thousands kir."ie<3l in this b a t t l e . He was '

captured by the Confederates and sentenced to be courts

marshaled. His pal was shot at four o'clock and all

that save ,d my husbend was his profession.. The South needed

doctors, so he was dressed in the grey uniform and served

in the Confederate Army far six months. One night he stole

a horse end made >his escape, riding at night until he joined

the Northern troops, near Springfield, I l l i n o i s , a distance

\ of 90 miles. When he rode into the Northern camp, the

soldiers saw his grey uniform and mistook him for a Confederate

and would have kiVed him but he identif ied himself. He was "

one of the few roen who served both the North and the South

during the War. While at the Battle of Shiloh he found a

razor wrapp-efd in a chamois skin. He brought i t home aicT'kept

i t for many years, I t burned in my daughter's home in 1908.

My mother and her family were moved from Fayet tevi i le ,

Arkansas, to Fort Scott , Kansas, by the Government during the
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Civil War because it was unsafe for the Northern people

to live in the South.

I remember the grasshopper year in 1863 when the

hoppers were so thick the sun could not be seen. People

took refuge in their basements and cellars and prayed, for

they thought the judgment day hac come. The grasshoppers

ate everything in tl̂ eir path and even stripped the leaves

from the trees. They were piled up to the window sills

of the house and some \of them woul d measure six inches long.
I

"The f i r s t plows we- had were made of wooden beams and

were ox drawn. I remember Jess L i l l e r , a farmer who lived r

near us, broke all o,f his\ground with a wooden beam plow."

INDIAN SUPERSTITIONS.

"The Indians are a very superst i t ious people. I

remember a haunted house in o\̂ r community and the Indians
• \claimed they could hear chains \ rat t l e in the house at night.

One night my husband was returning from a cal "* and a severe

storm caught him near the 6"1 d haunted house, and he took

refuge there. He heard a woman c"\ear her throat three t ines ,

and decided to invest igate . Begina the door, from where the

noise had come, he found an old craz:/

the house. He- had discovered the haujrit ar;d he took her home

on h i s hor se .

woman, who l ived near
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Another hauni/ spot was near a bridge where the In -

dians claimed a bell of f i r e would shoi t from the e e r t h .

One dark night my husband was re turn ing home, and ne&r

the haunted bridge h is horse "became fr ightened und near ly

unseated him. He heard a r<an say, 'Oh T.ordy, I 'm dying. '

There was a horse grazing nearby arid he decided something

was wron£. He soon loccted the man e.nd he w&s badly i n -

ju red . His horse had thrown hi::., rnd h i s arrr. w&s broven

and badly swollen. Something h;-d to be done i: ned ia te ly

and there was no help near , so r..y husband t i e d the r.an's

arms around a t r e e end s e t the broken arifi. T̂ e then caught

h i s horse end to 3k him hone."


